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The Situation of the ,Xebeitlon.—Porceein the Mod—Wholesale EutChery ofTwo Thousand nee, Women and Chil-dren—Jordan and His Eillibusteni—-wenty-fiveof the Grapeshot Exnein-Mu Executed.
av Telearaoh to the Pittsburgh liaiette.lNew YORK, June 23.—Havana letterthat or;of the 19th say, that on the 16th -severalanxious dispatches came to Espiner from .Generals in the rield. They wanted menand represented their forces in danger.The Spaniards at Puerto Principe and onthe road to Nuevitas suffered heavilyfrom rebel attacks.A correspondent sends the followingstatement of the forces in field: TheGovernment has 13,000 "veterans and2,700 volunteers, added to pallvoluteersgarrisoning the princicities, ofwhich 9,200 are in HaVana. The forcesof the Patriots are 36,000 whites and19,000 negroes, ofwhich about 20,000 arewell armed. This force would undoubt-edly increase to some 80000 whites andnegroes in a short time, sh

y

ould they con-.tinue to reeeive arms and ammunition'from the states.Letona assaulted a camp consisting ofthe families who had abandoned Puerto.The assault was made in the night, andtwo thousand persons, old and young;men, women and children, butchered.General 'dermal, under dateof the22(1„makes a report of certain operations,among them arrival of the Nipe expedi-tion under Jordan, with three hondredmen, mostly Cubans, and evenamount of arms and munitions than had=been reported.
There appears little doubt, that thelarger portion of the fillibusters wholanded from the schooner Grapeshotwerekilled or captured. Twentyalve ofthem were executed by the Spaniards,The yellow fever is increasing at Hav-ana, both ashore and on ship boatd.Gen: Buceta-has arrived in Havana. Hewas hcoted at Santiago, and on his arri-val at Cienfuegos was only saved fromthe volunteers by the Intercessionof theGovernor. He is now concealed In thiscity and will be compelled to escape bystealth.

The mobilized volunteers garrisoning.Mantanzas recently put to death a boy .namedRobinson, nineteen years:of age,On of a British resident. Re . was char-gedwigents thcarrying correep,onderice for in.
Heavy skirixdshes have taken place inCinco Villas district. Ills reported thatone hundred and fifty Gallium and one-hundred Spaniards have been killed intheraecontlicta.
It is known that large of moneyiutta-are sent to theUnited States fortbe pur-chase of war materials and In,litd the• CubanJuntaa intlttingalut extraditions.General &meta, fats 1yhave been killed by his troops, tura goneto New Orleans.The cholera has broken out in Guan-tinamo and vicinity. There were severalcases in Santiago, and the disease wasreported to be raging with great severityin the interior.
About the last of May schooner Grape-' shot landed about forty Men and a por-I tion of her cargoon the Cuban coast.While the boats were landing, the men,some of the pasairngers on board- at-! tempted to run the veesel and a,fight took place with thecrew m

and oat-' cars, in which the Captain of the Grape-' shot received a bullet In his leg.' The Grapeshot finally got rid of thewholeparty and without landing all ofher cargo of stores proceeded toTurko Island where she received clear-ance 'and arrived on the fourth inst.at Falmouth, Jamaica. There onehundred and fifty-tive packages of armsand ammunition, remaining on board,were selard by the custom officers andthe Captain abandoned the vessel. Theseizure was subsequently declared Ille-gal and the Captain has sued the collec-.tor of the port and others for damages.Several lillibusters of the party whichlanded at Battignay were executed atSantiago. ,
The volunteer'forces nave, of their ownfree will, given up the duty of garrison-ing-Moro Castle, and Fortress Cabanos,and will be relieved to-morrow by thenaval force. They have taken this actionto convince- the home government thatthey had no ideaof disobeying orders .orof opposing the new Captain GeneralDa Roth's.
Sttgaranarket active at 814(4)8% for No.12 D. S. Thereis a better feeling in themarket, and a large speculative inquiry.Thereports of the extraordinary mor-tality of cholera and dysentery in theranks of the contending armies is fullyconfirmed. Nothing is known aboutmilitary movements. •

General Caballero De Roden is expect-ed to arrive here next Sunday.awaits; June 22, via Ray Was;June 25.—General Paella has been re-lieved of his command and has arrivedhere. He represents that five thousandreinforcements are needed in the ClncaVillas District.
Another expedition of filibusters has, landedon the southern coast.The schooner Lahare has been releasedas a British vessel, and was towed to Ja-maica by:her captor. Her Captain claimsone hundred pounds damages for eachday of her detention.Commodore Phlllimore has gone toIdantanzas to investigate theassassina-tion of the English boy. The English

dence of
Consul theretheInability f

regards to he outrage as evi-
the authoritiesto protect foreigners. Active steps arebeing taken to defend Matanzas andCardoso by Spanish cruisers.Advises of the 16th, from Nuevitaa, to!port anotherengagement between Puertode Padre andLos Tanis. The Spaniards.eight hundred strong, under GeneralFerrer, were defeated, lost tlusit.coltivoYand retreated toTanis. Gen. Ferrer sentfor reinforce -bunts and they had beenforwarded.-

.74, 1 .814.14 TaEGRAMS.
'DTI il irn v.

- --Several additional Cuban leaders:alciiin EOM° • • - . . _J. were arrested in New York Thursday
—Seventy-five thousand cigars wereseized on Thursday, at New York, on thebark lowa, fro m Havana.—The first grain elevator on the Pacificcoast was p in operation at Sao Fran-cisco on the 3d.

• —There w an eruption of thevolcanoColima on t 12th. •of June, the firstsince /800. - The whole mountain wascovered wit fire.
railro d meeting at Kirksville,Mo., adopted the most practicable routefor a new r lroad- from QUin_cy nis-.through"Edi *andKirksville, M 1 111Ithence Ws tit on 'the .Missouri riveroppoidte' Bro mine, Neb." A Board of.Direetor* chosen,•and C. A. Savage,of Quincy; elected President.'—lteeent dates from Cuban sources.istaterSthatConsiderable numbers of regu-lapanipluioldiers have departe4 to thepatriot arttue. ;,There is:also a great dadof sickness among them.. _ The-Reptilb-Mean forces- have received as Pinch or 1more aid from Me.xico and other pointsin the way of munitions, artne,"&c.. thanhas yet been obtained from' the United fStates. '

!—At Williams College, Mato.. on Fri-day, twenty-four graduated out ofa classof thirty, and four additional graduatesin partial course.: The degree of Doctorof Laws was conferred on Judge Bane.diet; of NewYork; President Elliott, ofHarvard University; General John E.Wool,lind Henry L. Dawes, ofPittsfield,wad of Doctor of Divinity on Bev. JohnW. Bailey, of Carlinville, Illinobi, andBel?. L. E. Smith, of New York:.1 —The Ailspatehes from Minister Mc-Mahon corer from early in January,when.he arrived inLopez's"lines, downto the twenty-tint of April, and shedmuch light upon aiTairs in that quarter.Lopez still maintains a warlike attitude,and expresses a determination to the ut-termost. Several inclosureat from LopezIto McMahon are transmitted. McMahonmakes no allusion to hie recall, fromwhich it is inferred the letter has notreached him. It is supposed the flag oftruce which brought these dispatchesthrough the lines to the allies, took backthe dispatches awaiting transmission tohim. There is no longer any doubtthatthe allies have been the causeof theces-sationof communication.

• FATAL ACCIDENTTWELPE o,ci.oc3*,
FOUR, O,CLOCIE,NEWS BY t'AB4. THE CAPITAL.EBy Telegraph to the‘,ll.flabargh Gasette.lGREAT.BRITAIN.

• LoalooN, June 26.--The channel match

.1 of the Royal Thamea Yacht Club fromDover to Cherbourg, one hundred andI 'eighty miles, was won by the Guinevere,,owned by Commodore Thelluson, of theRoyal Victoria squadron. The yachtsleft Dover at four r. it. Wednesday, add-', .arrived. it Cherbourg as follows thisI, morning: Guinevere at 3:10; Condor at4;14, Cambria -e- t 4:20; Alarm at 6-31;Egaria last; wind-light throng/int:it.
LownoN, June:25.—1 n the House ofds to-night BaronRedesdale gave no-t -lice of amendments to the Irish Churchbill, to allow Irieth Bishops toretain theirseats in the House of Lords.

(By Thlegratet to the Pittaburzlz Gazette.) •
WASRINOTON, June 25, 1869.

INDIAN MATTERS.The Commissioner of Indian Affairsre-ceived a letter dated May.31, from Gen-eral W. Dent. Superintendent of Ind'Affairsfor Arizona TerritOry, in whichhe gives the same statement of the con-duct of the Indians.
News of denredationa oomefrom allparts. They have made attacks onherdsand wagon trains in the immediate vi-cinity of Camp-Verde,wounding andkilling several men and driving off thestock. ,The mime. scenes have peen en-ailed nifiream-p'Lovell: 'The riverIndi-ens of the Gila and'Colorado are quiet,,being now engaged in planting. Thetrouble, hesays, is:owing to the tempo-rary removal of troops front 4:)osti in theTerritory. •

ratronTsier FROM Puna.Important intelligence has 174 re-ceived from the headquarters of he Cu-ban revolutionianiby their frienda in thiscity. Since the battle of Puerto del Pa--dre there have been but two implrtantengagements, in both ofwhich the Span-ish.-forces were defeated with aloes offifty in killed and wounded. '' frfotte theCubans captured a provision tratn. TheCuban army la reported in raid condi-tion, while that of their opponents is suf-fering greatly from cholera andcongestive fevers. Disease and dis-content are proving more destructivetd the Spaniards than unsuccessful oper-ations in the field could have been. Thecommanders find it difficultto maintainenvrorgantzation. The feud between theregulars and volunteers is growingmore Intenseevery day andall hopes ofa settlement,seem to be at an end. Thevolunteers have complete control of thecommanders and indiscribable outrageaare being perpetrated 'at theirhiring*.tion.

PRANCE.
Ermsr, June 25:-:-Noon.—The signalseonatantly received from the steamerGreat Eastern through the cable are ex-! telleat. They have not been interrupted, sines the sailing of the fleet. The workoessrtigreases with every prospect of suc-c.
Plum, June 25.—The Journal Officialin Its report of the Emperor's speech atChalons gives the following version ofgukconcludingwords: ""Continue in the,came causeand you will always be wor-thy of so great a nation and will main-tain the military spirit necessary for a,great people."

MARINE NEWS,LONDON, .71ine 25.—The 'steamships-Scotia, City of Boston; and Louisianalava ariived.
FINANCIAL AND COSINIF.RCIAL,I,toWnoN, Jane '2s-IZvexing.--Conaola'Zoe' money, 92%; 'account,' 93%. Five-"Twebty Bonds 80%; do. at n•ankfort,416%%5t3%. Eries 19%;Illinois 94%. Paris.Boursefiat. .
Litanpooz., June 15.—botton quiet;inliddling uplands, 12%41.; do. Orleans.123id.; sales of 12,000 bales. Californiawhite wheat 10a. 2d.; rod western 9a./Pd. Flour, 235. Bd. Corn 80s. for old, and288.1 d. for new. Oats Ss. 4d. Pork 995.Beef 90i. Lard 72a. Cheese 745. Bacon-Ct. 6d,

The CommitteeCommittee ,haring charge of theMonumental Dedtft-non at Gettysburgon the first of.,7tdy, hare made .arrsege-menu, with the prine/pal railroads lead-ing to New York,,Boaton, Chicago, St.Louis, Baltimore, and other points, fortthe issueof exentflon ticket* at reducedprices.

Dry Goods inarXet.My Towson to the Pittsburgh Gasette.)Nsiv Yost, June 25.—There will be abig chimp in the price of .epool cottonticket wwek. Already theCoritzniny Wive put up the prlee °MoirltlooolkiwPona 4bc to liZierx!sivifireen.and Dellimlcand iiitofforrEbtatetraindahave been raised to Ric.

• Lortnorr, .Tune 25. Linseed pekes £lO!,.1.15-. Tallow £44 pa 9d. Petroletun at,Antwerp 49xf. _ _

1 HAVRE, June 25—Cotton closed firmfor stock on spot and to .arrive.FRANZFORT, June 25.—Five-Twentiesclosed,st 80,%@8634.
PLYMOUTH, June 25 —Eveting.—The1 steamship Germania, from New York,une 15th, arrived this eveninwon her.\way to Cherbourg-and Hamburg:

BESIONATIOR CIF 8/169.11M0M BOWE-
-I:o4lll.44,n6fliVegtbin no:lo*mi as Recretary-r or the Navy,and George M. Robeson, of New Jereenformerly Attorney General of that State,has been appointee to succeed him.Mr. Robeson was stvortt In at noon to-day, and will attend the regular Cabinetmeeting. Mr. Bode felt compelled toresign by reason of the multiplicity ofhis private duties.Mr. Robeson was swOrn in by ChiefJustice Carter and attended the Cabinetmeeting today.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
NEW YORK CITY. • Adjourned Railroad Meeting.The stock and bondholders of tbo Pitts-burgh, Fort Wayne it Chicago RailwayCompany met pursuant to adjournmentit the general office of the Company, atthe corner of Penn and Wayne streets.yesterday, at ten o'clock A. to hearthe result of the vote on the lease to thePennsylvania Railroad Company. 'Thevote was as follows:an the first resolution 170,701 for, and7,217 against.

Second resolution 188.918 ibr, and noneagainst.
Third resolution 162,638 for, and 24,262against,

. Mstelegra';; to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]... . NEW Yeas, JUDO 28.—MarshalBarlow
t positively deniee that any expedition.port,

' -

left this either Wednesday orThom'...' . day night, and is of the oldnion no otherexpeditien has left here except that by
,`" the Peril. lie has no doubfthat cargoes:1 'of munitionsofwar have been taken to

.• Cuba, but as there:was no legal proof,_

' • of their real destination, be could notinterfered. Per contra. About threeli hundred Cuban :ftlibusters, who were'quartered in Cooper's gall, Jersey City,last evening were supplied with rations,cameover to New York in small squads.suid havesince disappeared. There were• fortyor fifty men about the Neer' Yorki bwquarters, on Nassau street; to-day.. , Colonels Carrier and Michaelwiski and' , ' Captain Claney, who were arrested lasti , night. have been released on ball toanswer indictments found against them. ,I
covered.b 3.
Poster were sentenced to-day, Glynn, the

continued for Cot. Ryan, butno clue to his whereabouts has been dia- ;
The inhuman officers of the James

carpenter, to fifteen years, Cruthers, theboatevrain, to seven years,- and Murphy,-third mate, to five yearsin the peniten-•tiary.
About twenty cigar dealers have beenI arrested on the charge of not affixingstamps to each box of cigars, Con:pais-idenerOsborn having decided that-is thelaw. 1.--

- • -The stock of E. C. Tatileld,wholesaleI dealerin distilled spirits, and place of• 'business of two other dealera. have been

'I' . Mixed, , and the former removed to a- bonded warehouse, 'pendleg forfeiture..Aboutaix thousandgallons of spirits areiinvolved.
.Palish residents have made arrange-ment. for a triennial celebration of thefefeCtilduSitirilcioaf assflgentteljltlllnlitoMPoof.Polandin 1859. •3 ..

VATUOLII MATTERS.Mr. Turner, colored Postmaster at Ma.con. has received his commission andleft.for that city.The number of assistant assessors ofinternal revenue has been reduced ninehundred and stxty-three since Novem-ber. There are now 2,217 in the service.Internal ilevenue receipts to-day were1,801,000.
Several additional clerks were die.missed from theTreasury Department.Hon. H. R. Hubbard. Comptroller ofCurrency. will leave Wasbington this'afternoon on a trip to the Korth andWert and beaimont three 'Weeks.

In the ;nesting of the Brat and secondbondholders, the vote stood about in thesame proortion.
At the fhe Directors of eroad, the,uusual quarterlydividend of twoand a half per cent. was declared, antici-patory of the 16thof July.Under the terms of the lease the Penn-sylvania Railroad Company will takepossession bf the road,and property onthe brat proximo. Gen. Cass will stiltretain the position of President of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailway Company, but as fie will be re-lieved from all responsibility of themanagement of the affairiCof the roadthe position is Merely a nominal one.The General still retains the manage-,went of the Grand Rapids and Indiana}Unread, which' is being pushed ,forwardwith considerable onergy-: from. FortWayne northward to the--AIPPer Lakecountry. Of this road there has beenbuilt, within the last three months,twenty miles toward Grand Rapids, andplaced twenty miles more undergradu-ation, to be, completed within the next ,three months. Tide whole route, to-wards Grand Rapids, will be compltedthis year, and will form another greeatlink of transportation and traffic withthe Pittsburgh, Fort Wayneand ChicagoRailway atFort Wayne. I

- Trial for Embezzlement.I.Brreititi to tbo Pittsburg' biltuutte•lGrieursaT4l .June' 26:—Stephen B.Hayman, who as manager of _the Ameri-can Express y lost /20000 be-tween Glendale and Lockland in.March,1868, and' who claimed to have beenrobbed by two men, was on trial to-daybefore Judge Cox' and a jury:ln theCommon Pleas Court; for embez-zlement of the money. The .ate closedher testimony: and the defense moved.to arrest the ease from the jury, on theground that no-legal -proof of the prison-er'a guilt had been offered. Judge Coxgranted the motion and directed the juryto return a verdict of not golitv. Theyasked leave to insert in the verdict thatit was given under instruction of theCourt, which was granted, and the de-fendant was then declared not guilty.Two other indictments against Haymanwere then nullified, and he was dis-charged.

News from Ilaytt.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.lPrice Jne W.—Advice' froPortau repo urt thaton 'the12thofm JunePresident Bolnave, after bombardingAux Cates forty•eight hours, landedeight hundred meanmoud thefortifications. He c arried the fors buttiler insurgents rallied and recapturedtheir works.. The rebel-Gen. Mosel Be-get-la dangerously,

Rumors are again revived of the ces-sion of the Bay of Samana to the 'UnitedStetett.News hex-beenreceived from the Capt.tai ofBt. Domingo to the 18th. It la re..lported that GeneralLoperonhad pArrlynii,before Ptierte Plat4W ou 'beard the Telearap, and demanded the immediateandunconditional -stuErenders,of the place.President Baez.was making vigorous of-.fora tosuppress outbreaks. .

gabbatb school Concert.A grand concert was given Thursday.

evening by the.."Sixth Avenue JuvenileChoir,” of the Second U. fr. Church(Rev. Hanna's), in Henry's Hall,, Man-chester, for the benefitof the Nixon streetBaptist Sabbath School. The. audienceon the occasion waslarge and highly an--1 preclative, and the exercises gave utt-,bounded satisfaction.
- Although recently organized, this isone of the most .efficient lhoirs in the,Oty, 'and number tiventy4lx 'membe

vviToo mach praise cannot be awarded ttheir efficient and talented leader, ProSherratt, to whose aaslduotut and tut •wearied.efforts they have attained .Inch ' prOitialettoy.. So . much ~,were th -audience .and:, ell parte! concernidolised, that Prof. Sherratt has reoeia most urgentetequest to•repeat the permanse at some 'early day:l ..
. -

CHICAGO.
•

: rn of thePenman Excursion—NewCalifornia Barley—silver From Coto-Ailatiulted—inurter Case.RBl Telegraphto thePittsburgh Gaze‘ttp*, I CorioAoo, June 25.--Th-e panatela. call.rorrda excursion party reached this cityz4,61morning, after an absentia of twentydgyer All are well and delighted withtheir trip.
New Barley,frpmCalifornia,wasohownon 'change to-day.
Three tons of silver, fromGeorgetelmCkilorado, mines, arrived in this eiR.yesterday. consigned to various partia.• Perry- H. Smith's excursion Party ar-. rived at Wasatch, Utah. to-day at noonAU well. To-morrow; the party goes to811 t Lake City.

M. Smith. onekof the editors of the
• IClilcago Repubiican was knocked downand otherwise maltreated 111 the street10=day by H. O. Stone. The cause wasan article accusing Mr. Stone of variousDisreputable acts ill connection with
- somereal estate transactions. Mr.' Smithis one of our most respected citizens..

• The testimony in the Napentle mur"driar ease was closed today at eleveho'clock. The remainder of the day wasbY the pleas of Messrs. Val-letta and Barry out the part of the probe-
cation' and Mr. Murray for the defense.
The case will probably be given to thejury on Monday. The conviction iswellsealedthat Bailey will beacquitted.

The New Secretary of the Navy.,•

(By Telegraph to the Pletshargh Gazette.)TBILNTONI June 25.—Hon. Gexi...M.Robeso, the newly appointed Secretaryof the Navy,ls a on of Judge Wm. P.Robeson, of Warren county, N. J., for-thelya prominent leading Whig. Uporielection of Mr. Frelinghuyeen, ao,Senator, in 1817, Mr. Robeson was ap-pointod u
General, Which

-Y Governor Ward as Attorney
position he resigns forhis new duties. He is about forty-onoyears ofage ustholds high ranin Ms profes'aandton. JHei.yis a strong and de.kolden tteppigican.

Washinglen plenums*ie„Phtledelphia,
EBYTees's* tothe Ptttepnrtk 01143 t Ali. JPIIILADWU/q, .T134;0 ,25.,—Morhnienmv engaged otL the, pavement frontingIndependence gelltpreparibg thefouigik,Elan for the monument to Washington,which will be,, erected on, the et,July 'The bade will bestritiounted by qluuldsome-statue; pf.l 7Nsebizigton, pre.rented to the city by the -ohlittreett:.singled, to,the Relate, glgtneler whO alonecontributed to the expense cirtlie'mono.,MOM; I

bin sus EPITO3Pni Much bee been Wit-lenand printed in the city vapors aboutlb. .ditlerent localities foraPark, bat' e fen' ofthose writlngbave'spoken ofthe merits of the',,,Paint.".have'lived''in this 'city about twentyyears, and from roY, 'Bret inspection, ofthatimality to this' day have alwaysconsidered it the very , best pidoe tor;apublic park 2hz the masarm„ ,t4t.'few acrescould,there be obtained at ,a reasonable •expel:Pie, lam told, a Wall , built aroundtheonter side, to protect ltfrom washingaway, plant it with treee.' have a row ofseam on the water side, also throughoutthe whole grounds, and, my word for it,it would be the institutionof Pittsburgh.Nethictir Me it can be concoived oh,allthings considered. A..txx.Jane 34, 1869.

Five at F,Misaelphla.(By Telegraph to the Bittabirgh no.]
:June 26.—Acurved this afternoon at' the corner.,ofSixth and Columbia streets, which do.stroy,ed' McDaniel's, glue factory, Can.'noonawool pulling estabhahment, Andtome ten or diteen frame and brickbuildin_ge, taverns, ftc. Lou heavy,andwLII amount to at iemt .200,000.

-4, A. Galvin and R. moodythe lat-.terColored, were sentenced yeaterdaithesupreme Court, at Brownsville. •to be huan the 2Qthof August for themurderpoor Fenton and Capt. Per.ry, of hCourt, about arear ago.

,
-

t.

Child Run Over by a Wagon andThe,Gilled Instantly—coroner's Inquest—-'l estiniony—Verdlct.
An accident of an extremely distress-ing nature occurred on Carson street,East Birniingham, yesterday, resultingin the death of Valentine Koegler, agedeight years, son of Wendel Koegler, residing in East Birmingham. It appearsthat Mr. William -Ward, livery stablekeeper on Fifth avenue, had been enga-gird by Mr. Williams, Manager of thePittsburgh Theatre, to take the GreatWestern Band through the city asan advertisement for his eatablish-ment. At about four o'c/ock..onFrLdiy.' evening, Mr. Ward started with.six horses attached to his bandwagonttothe southside of the. irlver,',Und whilepassing along Carson street. through theborough ofEst Birmingham, the horsesgoing at a walk 4 rind the band playing,Some personi`s distributing theatrebillsfront eitherelde Of the wagon. Themusic and the dirdributlon of the binscombined, had the,effect of collecting alarge crowd of 'children together,who were following the wagon andpicking up the bids as fast as they •were thrown out. When near the Dia-mond In the, borough named, ValentineKoegler, the deceased, who was amongthe crowd of boys following the wagon,ran to pick nir a bill which had fallen.within a few feet of the track uponwhichthe wagon was running, and just as hestooped to pleb it np another boy, some-what larger and older than him, who, itappears, was after the same bill, ran.against him, causing him to fall headforemast onthe track between the frentand hind wheel, and before the wagoncould bestopped thelfind wheel ran uponhie neck, and, it appears, dragged himfrom fifteen to eighteen. inches and thenpassed over him, killing him almost in-stantly. The driver. Mr. Ward, was sit-ting'on the opposite side of the wagonand knew nothing of thecoca trent* untilhe was called upon to, stop. the horses,which he did, It is said, almost instantly,tan not in time tosave theMr. Wendel Koegler, thef atherof thechild, was standing on the side of thestreet, a Short distance from where theaccident occurred;.and was the first manto get to the child' after the wagon hadpassed over him, but didnot know thatIt was• his own son. until after he hadpicked hint up.

- 'CORONER% nitttTEEIT.The body wasat once removed to theresidence ofthetlpfather, and noticesent toaCorafter,--whinh.wia-respondedlo by,Alliet-rnan W. Ci.,Neerisr, the.-Ceroncfrbeing absent. A jury was summond.and after being sworn 'viewed the bodyand retired to Justice Ammon's office,where the inquest was held, when thefollowing testaway was taken.
TESTIMONY,

IF: G. Gallaher, sworn,—Friday even-ing, June 25th, between four and fiveo'clock; Win. Ward was driving a bandwagon along Carson street, through EastBirmingham, with six horses attachedto the wagon, which contained a band ofmusic. I was sitting on the 'left side ofthedriver's seat. Someone in the wagonwas distributing bills on the street,.andthere was a crowd of children, perhapstwo or three hundred, on the street,They were grabbing for the bills. I wastelling the children to keep away fromthe wagon. ha deceased came
a

withintwo feet of the \ wagon for bill, whenanother boy ran against him, and hethenfell under the wheel. He was draggedfor half a yard. I can't say whether thewheel passed over him or not. It wasthe left hind wheel thatstruck him. Ilewas driving carefully at a slow walk, andthe band was playing at the time. Icalled to him' to stop, and hechecked the horses almost instantly.
Great Western sworn--I belong to theGreat Western band;,was in the wagFriday evening *heti the boy was kille dWas sitting on the left hand side of themiddle seat, , Someone iu the wagon wasdistributing bills and the boys on thestreet were running after them. Thedeceased, ran after a bill, and anotherboy was after the same bill and ranagainst deceamed, throwing hint cetweenthe front and hind wheels. The hindwheel passed over him. I saw a manpick the boy np and carry him away.The wagon was.(going vem'elow, thehorses were walking klid...tfie band wasplaying at the time. The driverstoppedas soon as called upon to do so.Xavier Afefdar, sworn.--I saw the acci-dent; it occurred abeat fiveteelock;was with the- father of the child whenthe band wagon pawed; some ono in thewagon was throwing bills out, and theboys wererunning after them; I did notsee any morn of it until I saw the' boylaying on the street; the wagon was go.tug slow' the horses were walking, andthe bandwas playing.

TUE vsanier.The jury after a short deliberation,found the following verdict:•We find that the deceased, ValentineKoegler, 'came to his death on Carsonstreet,inthe borough of East Birming-him,in thecounty ofAllegheny, betweenthe hours of four and five: o'clock, onFriday. the 25th dayofJune; 1869,by be-ing accidentally run over .by a bandwagon driven by Ward, andwhile thej uryfully 'exoneratethe driver,William Ward, :.from blame or Censurein'the matter, they "-protest against thepractice of distributing bills from thehides otwagons while the `'namer are inmotion, •
,• iIePORKATION FOR ritArtaLAATORTRo.Shortly afterthe accident occurred,,thefatheror the deceased appeared 'beforeJustice Ammon, and made informationcharging .William Ward, driver of •thewagon, with manslaughter. A warrantwasissued, upon which Mrc Ward wasarrested and taken before the Jusuee'fora toayang;, the rojkiftini/Altneszlee.Wereexamined: ' • •

WeigkdKOegler istslnTi..—Ani the fatherof ValenthriiiKoegier,lbe deceased; wasstanding-tin the corner of John and Car-aotiitreets, East Ifirthingham, when thewagonpassed. 'There were two, horsesstopped
horses,_orseafollowing inrear, otthe wagon; tostopped suddenly and I saw a childlyingen.the street; picked it up and saw thatit was my own. Carriedhim home.Hedid not; picked him up.' TheMee after Idoctortook thechildfrom meand carriedit into.'the house. Did not see it run

over.' The child was lying behind thehind wheel when /poked it up. tooknotice of the wagon;it was going slow,and there was a big crowd of childrenfollowing It, and reaching ibr bide, Did

rnot see the child hurt but picked it upafterwards; it is dead now..Wm.. Green, jr., sworn—l keep a tav-ern near. John street; was in the housewhen the wagon passed and came out;saw children running after the wagonPicking up the bills as they were thrownout. The wagon wai going slow. •The Justice held the accused to bailfor hisappearance'at Court.It is probable that the information willbe withdrawn, as the prosecutor, afterhaving time to consider the matter, saysthat he is convinced that it was an accident and not the result of carelessneson the part of thedriver.
THE COURT&

quarter Semitone—Judges Stowe andSterrett.FRIDAY, June25.—1 n the case of theCommonwealth vs. T. S. Miller, indictedfor larceny, the juryreturned a verdictofnot guilty.
In ourreport of the above case yester-day, we were in error in stating thatMiller had been convicted on the formertrial. The'case was tried and the jury,failing to agree, were. discharged. Wemake this correction cheerfully, becausewe deem it due to Kr. Miller.The case, yesterday, was warmly con-tested on both sides. Mr. biackrell,Esq., one of the most promising younglawyers at the bar, conducted the de-fense, with great creditto himselfandto the best advantage for his client.Christian Flitey, indicted for larceny,Moses Lehman, prosecutor, was ar-raigned, and plead not guilty. It is al-leged that defendant had stolen a pair ofpants valued at $175 from tbe store ofthe prosecutor on Sixth street. Thejtiryreturned a verdict of guilty and recom-mended the'prisoner to the extreme mer-cy of the Court; Same day the defend-ant was sentenced to pay the costs of theprosecution and undergo an imprison- •went of thirty days in the county jail.The next case taken up was the Com-monwealth vs. Samuel Sackett, indictedforcntrliaxr .ceIsislbegeede ,tEllen eßpir loeyepurtorsxleft a watch in pawn with the defendant,who is proprietor of an eating saloon onWood street, upon which she received$25 on condition that thewatch should beredeemed ,within twoweeks; on paymentof the 125and a bonusoftwo dollars. Onthe day ,previons tothe expiration of thetwo weeks, 'the prosecutrix tendered himthe $27 and demanded thewatch, whichdefendantreto deliver to her. Thedefendant heldhat the watch had notbeen left as a pledge for the$2,5, to be re-deemed, butthat it wasa boniflde pur-chaae on thepartof defendant. The juryreturned a verdict of guilty. Same day;motion "for a new trial and reasons _tiled.Jacob Wilderointh indicted for lar-ceny..Gotlelb Bowers prcitiecutar, wasnext placed on trial. The defendant wascharged with stealir g one set of doubleharness, set of single harness, a lot ofbridles and halters all of the value of$4O.The juryreturneda verdict ofnot guilty.James DfcGarth, indicted for assaultand battery, was next placed upon trial.Itappears that the defendant is insane, ,d thisprosecution wasbrought in orderto bring the case before Court for thePurpose of sending him to a hospital.The jury 'found that the defendant wasinsane at the time tho offense was com-mitted and consequently not guilty ofthe crime of which he was indicted.The next case taken up was the Com- •monwealth vs. Ellen Riley, indicted for _larceny, Margaret Lally prosecutrix. It _was alleged by the prosecntrix that sometime last month Ellen Riley stopped ather house, in Virgin alley, for twodays and , nights, coming Friday andleaving on Sunday, and atter she left; she(the prosecutrix) discovered that hertrunk had been opened and $2OO takenthereftom: The juryreturned a verdictof not'guilty.
TRIAL LIST FORI4ONDAY.167. Cotn.-Vs. Edward Dailey.236. • " "R. B. Elliott and T. Gillis-pie.237. - 144 " A:Hendersonand J.Faun-

.• holtz.210. 44 " Margaret Edwards. •97. •
" " Pat. Shea (two cases) ,z,„.261. a "M. Forker (three cases.)251. 44 " Jos. Myers.254 " " John Clemmans and MaryMaloney.248. " "Henry Miller. •249. 44 " Eliza McNutt,

." S. S. Sackett. . •
TRIAL LIST FOR TUESDAY.'247. Coin. vs. Jeremiah Driscoll and S.Dean.250. " Thomas Murray.252. 11 vA. Dougherty.255. Gotlelb Roagler•256. 1, 1. Hannah Augustine.253. 1, 11 Martin Loeffler. "--_.260. 1, 41 M. Maggrof.241. " " James Herron.535. c 11 -1 John Mulherron.239." Wm. Jameson. `

214. ~
" . Christ Baker. -

1 111 James Henderson (4 cas.),Common Pleas—Judge Stowe.FRIDAY, June25.--.112 the mute of Mills,vs. Kirkpatrick et al., the juryrendered,a yerdictfor the, plaintiff for about oneacre and' 266-10 . perches' of the land in(dispute; with six cents damages and
George H. Anderson vs. AiPen BillCo. Action' to.,recover the sumof $2OO,alleged to be due defendants to plaintiff.On trial. •
Robert McClinton vs. the Pittsburgh,

.Fort-Wayne and Chiasgo.Railroad. Ac-thin ofejectment torecover possession ofastrip of land inKillbuck township. Ontrial. '

Ifortuaay 14port.
Dr. W.Snively, Physician of theBeardof neeith, reports the following inter-ments in:.thtt city of Pittsburgh fromJane 13th, to Irmo Ohba: ;‘:

Dhicases--01c1 Age, 1; Drowned, 1;Sphacelus, 1;Spina }hada, 1; Erysipelas.1; Epilepsy, 1; inanition,. lr.Entrains-ma, 1;Berofhla, 1; Eclampsia, 8; Bron-chitis, 1; hfeningitls, 3; Peritonitis, 1;Phlebitis, it. Debility, 1, Manama; %Pneumonia, 1; Cholera InAntuni, 2- Tu-berculosis, 2; Still Born, 2.Of . the above there were: Under 1year, 12; from 1 to 2,3; from 2 to 5, $;from 6. to 10, 3; from Seto 40, 8; 'from 40to 60, 1; from 80 to 80, I;from 80 to 70 %from 80 to 90, 1.Malec., 18
I

White ....,.28 i,„..._,Pemaies....l2 Colored.::.: i auwl. 29's .

,litemned.—.T. B. Dorrington. Egg-and hissooomplished bride, returned on ,Thursday from their, extensive bridal.. 'tour, and, we are happy to Bah are 4excellent health and spirits.
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